
PROPOSED ACTION ITEMS

Sponsored by 
Congregation Agudas Achim

Inspired by the shmitta year, the CAA: Climate Awareness & Action program is a
four-part series focusing on key climate challenges through a Jewish lens.

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle
May 1, 2022

Ridwell
Buy Nothing FB Groups  (consider starting a synagogue group)
Austin Creative Reuse
Gone for Good 

Utilize reusable utensils, bags, bottles, to-go containers
Sign up for Trashless

Laundry sheets (https://www.sustainablejungle.com/sustainable-
living/laundry-detergent-sheets/)
https://www.grove.co/s/about/

Austin Recycles app
Fix-It Clinics - https://www.austintexas.gov/fixit
Move Out ATX - https://www.moveoutatx.org/
Reverse Pitch - https://reversepitch.org/
RRDOC (Recycle & Reuse Drop Off Center) -
https://www.austintexas.gov/dropoff

Donate unwanted items:

Hazon Recycling Toolkit - https://hazon.org/seal/recycling-toolkit/

Eliminate/reduce single use plastic/paper items:

Buy items with less packaging:

Establish a donation closet (G'mach) - Borrow low frequency use items (e.g.,
party decorations, medical equipment, etc.)

City of Austin resources: 

Become a City of Austin Zero Waste Block Leader:
https://www.austintexas.gov/zwbl
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Reduce, Reuse, Recycle
Backflip:  https://www.backflip.com   Backflip operates an on-demand courier service that picks
up items under 30 pounds. 

Ridwell:  https://www.ridwell.com/ Your stuff is recycled or reused by local partners dedicated to
wasting less. Ridwell members save tons from the landfill every year to support our community,
keep our oceans clean and build a brighter future.

Terracycle:  https://www.terracycle.com/en-US/  Most materials are not profitable to recycle.
As a result, waste piles up in landfills. At TerraCycle, businesses, government entities, and people
like you work with us globally to keep trash out of landfills or from incineration.

Trashless:  https://www.trashless.com/  Trashless makes sustainable living easy, modern, and
affordable. Coffee, meals and more with zero plastic waste.  You enjoy & return the containers,
we sanitize & reuse. Currently live in Austin, Texas.

Gone for Good - http://www.goneforgood.net/  If you have an item of value that you no longer
want, donate it to Gone for Good and take the tax donation. They pick up your donation for
resale. The proceeds, less their expenses, will go to the charity of your choice.

City of Austin Safe Medicine Disposal - www.austintexas.gov/drugs   Travis Co. Pct. 5 gives the
public the opportunity to prevent pill abuse and theft by ridding your home of potentially
dangerous expired, unused and unwanted prescription drugs. The drop off is located at 1003
Guadalupe,78701.

Walgreens Safe Medicine DIsposal - https://www.walgreens.com/topic/pharmacy/safe-
medication-disposal.jsp  Protect your family against misuse of all medications by safely
disposing of prescription and OTC medications at select Walgreens pharmacies.

Austin Creative Reuse Center - https://austincreativereuse.org/
ACR is a nonprofit that sells creative material. It fosters conservation and reuse through
creativity, education and community building.

Yoga Democracy - https://yogademocracy.com  Our clothing is made of recycled plastic. We
use a no-water dyeing process that cuts down on waste.
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